
FA AUCTION! f
Next Saturday, November 23d, at 10:30 A. M.
The foflowing lands, sub-divided into small tracts, will be sold at

auction, to the highest bidder, regardless of price:
297 Acres, Known as Carter's Orchards.
20 Acres, Known as Brown Hill.
33 Acres, North-West of Westminster.
30 Acres Near the Knitting Mill.

8 Lots in Westminster, near the Dr. Mitchell
property.

2 Lots on Windsor Street, next to the Baptist
Church.

2 Houses on Lucky Street.

This is some of the most valuable land in the county, and it wiil be a chance of a life-time to own
some of it at your own price.

DON'T FORGET the Date, and be on Hand at this Sale whether you want to buy or not.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

The Greensboro Realty <3& Auction Co.,
íT^ L.~_~ 1-. - . ^. TVT if ^Greensboro, N. C
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PRIVATE RYAN W. MAHON I VIOA i >.

Passed Away lil 'Military Hospital
at Oglethorpe, Ga.

Westminster. R. V. D., Nov. 19.-
The many friends of Private Ryan
William Mason wore deeply grieved
on learning of his deaUi, which oc¬
curred on October 23, in the hase
hospital at Port Oglethorpe, Ga.

Ho, with several other young men
of the county, who wore classified for
limited service, was called to Camp
Greenleaf on October 7th, for train¬
ing, and there in a. very short time,
lue developed influenza, pneumonia
following, and ho was transferred to

tho Port Oglethorpe hospital, where
he soon passed away.
The body was prepared for ship¬

ment In Chattanooga-'honored with
the usual military funeral, and was
brought back to Seneca, accompan¬
ied by tho father of tho deceased,
who was with his son in his last
moments. On the following Sat¬
urday, after brief funeral services at
the home, conducted by Rev. Walker,
of Seneca, and Rev. James Mason, the
remains were interred in the Cross
Roads cemetery at 4 o'clock, beneath
a mound of magnificent floral trib¬
utes from the many sympathizing
friends.

Private Mason, before being called
into service, was a prominent far-

- CLOTHING -

Style Plus Suits,
2 Prices Only-$25.00 and $30.00 per Suit.

H OVERCOATS H
Boys' and Children's Suits.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats bought early be¬
fore th Sig advance. Can save you money on your wants,

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, BLANKETS, UNDER¬
WEAR, TRUNKS and SUIT CASES.

SHOES! SHOES!
Educator Shoes for Women and Children. Cygolf and

Beacon Shoes for Men and Boys.

Cook Stoves, Oliver Chilled Plows, Mitchell, Stude¬
baker, Old Hickory Wagons, Buggies and Harness.

Red Cedar Shingles, Doors, Sash, Cement and Lime,
Paints and Oils.

We pay the highest market price for Cotton at

all times.

W. P. INI/HiHONS,
Seneca, S. 0.

mer of the county. He was 26 years
of age, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Mason, the father serving Oco-
nee In the House of Representatives
the past session, and he was well and
favorably known.

In early Ufo Mr. Mason united with
the Cross Roads Baptist church, and
bia honest dealings, natural courtesy
and sunny disposition won for him
many friends. Anxious to respond to
his country's call, though disabled
from a weakness of the heart, he
was happy, on being given limited
service in the thought of doing what
he could, though debarred by his
physical condition from participat¬
ing in active service. And when the
final summons came ho answered,
"All is well," and gave up bis young
life as heroically as tho soldier on the
battle front.

Surviving are his parents, grand¬
parents, one sister, Miss Winnie, and
two brothers, Wyatt and St. John,
besides'numerous other relatives, to
whom much sympathy is extended.

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
November 17, 1918, at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in tho manner recommended
by the chief of tho Weather Bureau) :

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.
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Nov. 1 1 -Clear
Nov. 12.--Clear
Nov. 13-Clear ...I-
Nov. 1 I-Clear . . .|-
Nov. 1 5- -Ptly cidv.-
Nov. 1»;-Cloudy. .J .36
Nov. 17 Cloudy.. .1.10

Total rainfall 1.46
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Card of Thanks.

Kditor Keoweo Courier:
Please allow us space in your pa¬

per to thank the pooplo of our com¬
munity for tho kindness shown dur¬
ing the illness and at the deatli of
our dear father and grandfather,
Amos Williams.

Children and Grandchildren.
Walhalla, S. C., Rt. 3.

Mat Shoals School to Open.
Tho winter term of the Flat Shoals

Graded School will open Monday,
November 25th, with Misses Ora and
Kata Arvo as toachors. Both parents
and pupils aro askod to boar in mind
the oponlng dato, and to arrange to
assist in having a good attendance
at tho very beginning of tho session.

ONE DESERTER, ONE SLACKER.
Federal Ofllcor KOIKMI in n Couple in

the Hattie Creek Section.

Last Friday afternoon the U. S.
deputy marshal was in the Battle
Crook section on official business.
While there he and his companions
noticed some parties who made ra¬
ther suspicious movements-so much
so that the officers placed them under
arrest. On being searcebd they were
found to bo in possession of two good
Colt's revolvers and ammunition suf¬
ficient for a considerable hunting ex¬
pedition, whatever the nature of their
game might be. They wero also sup¬
plied with plenty of good, warm
clothes-two grips full. But-and
thereby hangs a tale-they did not
have registration cards, and could
not satisfactorily explain their move¬
ments for the past few weeks. They
were brought to Walhalla and tried,
before the U. S. Commissioner, on
the charge of failing to register for
military service In the United States
army, and upon tho evidence pre¬
sented they were held for their ap-
pearance at Greenville Court.

Shortly after the hearing before
tho Commissioner was concluded, the
Local Board for Oconee county re¬
ceived a message from the Local
Board of Stephens county, Georgia,
saying that H. T. Brown was 41 de¬
serter, and that J. C..Brown was a
slacker, and if seen to arrest thom.

These were the men who had Just
been remanded to jail to await fur¬
ther trial. Upon being notified to
that effect the sheriff of Stepha;
¡county came to Walhalla at once and
carried H. T. Brown back with him

¡to bo court-martialed upon the charge
of desertion. J. C. Brown remained
in jail until Monday morning, when
his father came over from Basta-
nolle, Ga., and made bond for bis
appearance before the District Court
upon the charge of failing to regis¬
ter.

So lt seems that although the war
may be ovor, punishment for those
who tried to dodge has not yet been
suspended.

SEALED BIDS FOB POSITION OF
STEWARD OF OCONEE

POOR FA ILM.

NOTICE ls hereby given that the
Hoard of County Commissioners of
Oconee County, South Carolina, at
their next meeting, to be held on
FRIDAY, December (Uh, 1018, will
olect a Steward of the Poor Farm fol¬
io the lowest responsible bidder
Hie year 1919, tho position 16 bo lot
Applicants must file sealed bids with
tho Board by 12 o'clock noon, on
Friday, the Otb day of December,
1918, stating In thoir bid tho salary
per month asked, tho names, ages and
number of persons in applicant's
family.
Tho Board reserves the righi to

reject any and all bids.
8. N. HUGHS,

Supervisor of Oconee County.
M. R. MCDONALD, ciork of Board.
Nov. ll, 1918. 49

We Offer the Titan 10-20!
TITAN 10-20, has a wonderful record. It couldn't

help winning out. For years it was under test and
experiment before appearing on the market, anti it has all
the popular features. Here are some of them:

Titan 10-20 develops full 20 mechanical H. P. in the belt-
10 at the drawbar.

lt works on kerosene-common coal oil-a fuel saving of
about $200 over gasoline at present prices on an average
year's work.

It has a smooth running twin-cylinder engine, 6>i»n bore and
8" stroke.

Entire crank case enclosed-no dust or grit can get to engine.Shields over drive wheels help to keep out dirt.
No batteries needed-start and run on magneto.Automatic oiling-keep the oil tank full and the engine doe»the rest.
Two forward speeds, 1.85 and 2.50 miles per hour--and

one reverse.
Powerful, flexible chain drive to each rear wheel.
Turns in 14-foot radius. Handles like an automobile.
Powerful brakes on both rear wheels, operated by a foot

lever.
This is the tractor we offer you. Come in and look it over.

Then if you can find a better- why, buy it. But see tho
Titan 10-20.

-Sec us if interested in a-
TRACTOR J* GAS ENGINE j» FEED OR CORN

MILL & TRACTOR PLOWS, Etc. j* OLIVER
RIDING TURN PLOWS.

We have just received some of these Plows. Let us show
you and put it on your farm for trial.

BallengerHardware and Furniture Co.
Seneca, S. C. ,

Advertised Mall.

The following is a list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the Walhalla
post office for thc week ending No¬
vember1 16:

Carl Hames, M. il. Molden, Older
Jones, Bdker Jones, Rosalina King,
Loise Morton, Ilortlo Leo Pauler, J.
W. Ritter, Mrs. Nonie M. Riddle, Mrs.
Lula StovalJ, Mrs. Dollar Simpson,
Mud Scimms (2). John Williams, Eli-
zio Williams (2), Pink Williams.
When calling for tho above please

say they are advertised.
N. Pant. P. M.

Fair View School to Open.
Fairviow school will open next Mon¬

day, November 2f>th. Patrons and
pupils aro urged to boar thiB in mind.
Let us have a full attendance from
tho opening day. >

J. B. McMahan,
J. D. Tolllson,
J. Fred Aloxandor,

Trustees.

STAMPS
WAU SAVINGS AND THRIFT.

1HJY THEM TO-DAYt


